Cross-Division Registration

Cross-division registration refers to day division students registering for classes designated specifically as “Evening” courses (on the course schedule, this is shown in the “Div” column) and evening division students registering for classes designated specifically as “Day” courses. If a course is offered in an evening hour (e.g. 7:45 p.m.) and the division designation is “All”, then this class is open to all students and all students may register for this course once enrollment opens for their particular level. Day division students will be permitted to register for evening division courses ONCE evening division students have had an adequate opportunity to register for these courses. Similarly, evening division students will be permitted to register for day division staples ONCE day division students have had a full opportunity to register for these courses. Thus, cross division enrollment will begin on **Tuesday, November 24th at 8:00 a.m.**

As stated above, both day and evening division students are eligible to register for any course designated “All”. Cross registration beginning November 24th at 8:00 a.m. only applies to courses designated as “Day” or “Evening”. Beginning at 8:00 a.m. on November 24th, students may go into Cardinal Station and register for classes outside of their division (“evening” classes for day division students and “day” classes for evening division students). As is the case with most every course offered within the Law School, enrollment will be granted on a “first-come, first-served” basis. If a course is closed and there is room on the waitlist, you may place yourself on the waitlist.

Please note: In order to accommodate cross-division registration within Cardinal Station, registration will be temporarily halted from **3:00 p.m. on Monday, November 23rd to 7:59 a.m. on November 24th**. Registration will resume, with open cross-division registration, at **8:00 a.m. on Tuesday, November 24th**.